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v Britain Puts Restriction On

Further Spending Of Fading
Supply Of Precious Dollars

LONDON, July 7. UP)
Wednesday ordered a halt

ri. to the spending of her dwindling
dollars except where Importers

cut."
Th "standstill" In dollar buy-

ing which Crippi ordered will
continue at least until Septem-
ber. By then ERP funds for the
coming year will be distributed,
and a new scheme of payments
among European nations will be
in effect.

"We shall get out a new Im

1U
portant program In the light of

can snow sucn spending is a
matter of urgent national neces-
sity.

Sir Stafford Crlpps said a buy-
er's market has reduced exports
to the United States and cut
earnings abroad so that Britain
has had to dig drastically into
her reserves of gold and dollars
to pay her bills. The situation
likely will slash purchases of
food and raw materials abroad.
This country now obtains vast
quantities of 'wheat, cotton, to-

bacco and gasoline from the U.

circumstances wmcn then exist
Cripps said.
Joint Action Needed

7
The Chancellor said he and

John W. Snyder, U. S. Secretary
of the Treasury, will discuss "the
whole matter" this week In con-
ferences here. Canada, which like

S., and other countries demand tne u. b. is a dollar country,
will be represented at the talks,
Then next Wednesday the fi

ing payments in dollars or other
"hard" currencies.

Crlpps reported the sterling nance ministers of the British
Dominions will meet with Cripps MOBILE ADVERTISER Frsns Ksmlnskl. holding dor, Berlin sdvertlslnr man, sUrtato give their views. to aupncie tin ivM-i- lour oi turope, payuif nis way wiu aaveriuements on In barrel.. .

area's reserves are down to
after dropping dras-

tically in the last six months
but he said Britain has "not the
slightest intention of devaluing

lhe sterling area consists ofU I A M O N DS. 0 N DISPL A.Y-.Mo- dels wear (I. Urlf Boucherons "Alsrrtte." his bandeau
inq clip, and Slcrle's tiara in a show by jewel merchants at the "Tiara Ball." in Paris.. an British countries except Can

ada and the Su
dan, and also Burma, Iceland Boy Confesses Killing

Mother In Gun Accident
the pound.

Existing contracts for dollar- - and Iraq. Previously, the danger--

point of sterling area s reserves
In gold and dollars has been LILLOOET, B. C, uly 7. P

area purchases will stay In force,
Crlpps told Commons, but the
Treasury will permit further Police Wednesday solved the

case of a mystery slayer blamedspending only "where a clear
considered as around $2,000,000,-000- .

The reserves now have sunk
nearly $400,0z0,000 below that. tor the death ot an Indian womancase of urgent national inter-

est is established." it "'T is

School Teachers
Vote Ban On Reds
In Profession

BOSTON, July 6. (flV-T- he Na-
tional Education Association

on the reserve near here.Cripps told the Commons:
"The problem of the relation A police report said the 10- -Prices Must Be Cut

Cripps. Chancellor of the Ex year-ol- son ot Mrs. Wlliinm
Thorn had confessed the acci-

dental shooting of his mother on
' 'Tuesday.825,000 school teachers today

ship between the sterling and
dollar worlds Is not one to which
the United Kingdom alone can
find a remedy. It is a problem
in which our friends and part-
ners of the United States anfi
the commonwealth are especially
involved."

took a llrm stand that Commu The boy told now

chequer and Britain's economic
chief, declared Britain must re-

duce the price of her products
to encourage exports. He said
this can be done through effi-

ciency of production and "we
have no desire to see wages

5ynist Party members should not
be allowed to teach in the nation's

the shot was accidentally fired as
he removed a .22 caliber rifle
from a wall bracket.

Terrified, he "made up" a story
of murder, investigators said, and
spread the alarm over the re
serve. He first reported a strange
man had killed his mother.

schools. -

The 3,000 delegates adopted on
a voice vote the flat declaration:

"Members of the Communist
Party of the United States should
not be employed as teachers."

There were only a few faint
"nos" when President Mabel
Studebaker asked who opposed.'

The convention's action settled

Bonus Forms Sent
To Iowa Veterans
Living In Oregon

Mrs. Thorn. mother

bonus law Includes all time for
which credit was given a veteran
in computing his terminal leave,
so former enlisted personal should
list in the appropriate space on
the application' blank the num-
ber of months and days lor which
they received pay under the arm-
ed forces leave act of 1946.

of 13 children, died from a head
wound. : .

Iowa World War II bonus
a parliamentary procedure tangle forms are now being distributed, WINDFALL NECKPIECE

SAN PEDRO, Calif.. July 7.
For assistance In writing forwnlcn had delayed direct action"4 the Oregon Department of Vet-

erans' Affairs was informed thison the Communist question.i

week, but eligible veterans must
write direct to Iowa to obtain
them because "bulk distribution

UP) There's a silver fox lan-

guishing in the city pound today,
and unless someone claims him,
Miss Regina Johnson is going to
have a fur neckpiece. :

Miss Johnson, a dentist's as

the application blanks or in com-
pleting them after receipt, see
your county veterans' service of-

ficer, your post or chapter serv-
ice officer, or contact the Depart-
ment of Veterans' Affairs at 305
State Library Bldg., Salem, Ore-
gon or 415 S. W. 11th Ave., Port-
land, Oregon.

of forms is not being made beyond
the borders of lowa."

A letter from the Iowa bonus sistant, came to work yesterday
and found the fox sitting in her
chair. Maybe he neednd some
work done on his teeth. Miss

agency advises veterans to write
the World War II service com-

pensation board, Des Moines, for
the necessary blanks, giving their
full name, serial number and
branch of service.

Johnson didn't bother to look. ,,EGGS UP CENT A DOZEN
PORTLAND. July 7. (P)

The (Jommunlst-ba- vote came
after a spirited denunciation of
Communism by John K. Norton
of Columbia University's Teach-
ers College. '

Norton told the convention:
"The country is looking at what

we do in the next half hour."
"We know we're loyal," Nor-

ton said. "But there are a lot of
people who are confused."
" He blasted Communism as "an
evil system" which would "regu-
late according to a despotic ide-

ology every phrase of a citizen's
life."

Norton said that Communism
"looks upon schools and education
as an essentially choice means of
obtaining its evil ends."

He said this was the real Issue:
"Should there be freedom to

flonraln amvun mnpp mils' fhnn Via. Mfct
Next of kin of deceased Iowa FIRE KILLS SEVEN Smoke rises from the Hotel Lafayette Inany other state in the union, with

Alabama second.....,. ?V,. . -
The price of eggs went up a cent
a dozen on grade A and AA large
today, the second jump in as
many days. ,

Aberdeen, Wash., as firemen pour water onto the building. A
veterans should request Form No.
2, and state their relationship to
the deceased.

WILL BE BACK IN ACT Monte Maloya Darnell (right, sister
flash fir which whipped through the structure .left seven dead,
many Injured. (NEA Telephoto)

Traders said a shortage or loThe Iowa bonus pays $10 for Imports from midwest producing
areas may Increase.

of screen actress Lidda Darnell, is comforted" by her mother" Mrs.
; Pearl Darnell, in Sonoma Yalley, Calif., Community Hospital.
;The rodeo performer was injured when-on- of her

cal top gra1es caused the boost.each month of domestic service
and $12.50 for each month of for-

eign duty, up to $500, to veteranshorses shied at a flaming- hoop.1 She wilf not ride for at least' a

month, but intends to return to the act. (Ap Virephoto,)
destroy freedom and to use the

who were residents oi lowa tor,
at least six months prior to active
duty in World War II, and who
served a minimum of 120 days
between Sept, 16, 1940 and Dec.
31. 1946.

school as a means of doing it rpi g H ,
3 .. Mrs. Rose Russell, legislative

agent of the CIO Teachers Union
ol New York who had a verbal
clash with Norton at a separate
meeting yesterday, said that she

v J.The. surviving unremarried
widow, children or' parents of a
veteran who died ol service con-

nected causes incurred during the
5 'UMR afil war period may receive the $500

did not oppose iiring disloyal
teachers but she feared the
phrasing of the report.

Mrs. Russell declared that the maximum payment, it aeatn was
not due to service, the survivor
is eligible to receive the amountaction against Communism "may

lead to dismissals on other politi-
cal grounds and that is the great

the veteran would have been paid.
had he lived,
had h lived.danger.trJflHl "rr:i".If! rpVtiH , f-

-r

Big Business Gain
Reported By Bank

In Its June 30 renort to the

SMOOTHER
SANDING

10 Times Faster!
Comptroller of the Currency, the
uniiea aiaies national tsanK 01
Portland reports a figure in ex-
cess of $132,834,000 in loans and
discounts, a healthy gain over the

Tht IDEAL family unit . . ,

A combination Refrigerator

and Home Freezer,

Dann can ol a year ago. At the
same time, the bank aealn leads
the state in total deposits, accord-
ing to an announcement by H. E.
aenmeer, manager of the bank s
Roseburg branch.

The new loan and discount
figure of $132,834,252 shows an

) Spacious Freezing Chest

, . . Quick freezes and

stores to 52 pounds of

food. Saves you money!
increase of $3,342,593 over the
figure of a year ago, an indica-
tion that the business and indus
trial expansion of Oregon's econ-
omy is continuing at the pace set
in the past few years, Schmeer
pointed out.

Total deposits for the United
States National Bank, largest fi-

nancial institution in Oregon,
now stand In excess of $505,501.- -

Portable

000 with $13,824,475.86 reported

0) Every Refrigerator Convenience including:
O Butter Conditioner and Left-Ov- Rack

0 Separate Storage Drawer for Fruits and Vegetables
Refrigerator Never Needs Defrosting!

Refrigerator unit is 8 cubic foot capacity Freezer unit
holds 52 pounds of food.

SAME BOY, THREE MONTHS LATER Gerald Sullivan,-14- ,
ap-

peared as in the left photo when he was found by Boston police
in the streets of Boston, Mass., last March 14. At righ1 is Gerald
entering court June 23 where his mother is facing charges of

neglecting him. Cerald told police he had been held captive
in a small room for ten years. (AP Wirephoto).

as tne deposit llgure lor the
bank's Roseburg branch.

The United States National.
with 38 branches located through-
out now lists total re-
sources as well over $541,154,000.
It was 24th largest among all

Priced at only

Belt Sander
It's m powerful ... it can travel
across a Moor with a man stand
ing on it!
It's so beautifully balanced , , .
it does not gouge . . skip . . or
veer.
It's so rugged ... it lasts for
yean!
Removes paint and varnish.
Sands down old and new wood
work. Does 101 sanding jobs in
the home . . . hobby shop , , ,
and on the job! .

Wifh only II 1b. Hal j'"Y
24" chraiivt belt.
ing txlt unuon. Eaiy tracltori
djuitmrnr. Lihtr nJ

wavier modrU alto availabtt,

ttt 17 JODAYI

UMPQUA VALLEY

HARDWARE

illSllsi If
399.95 Buy on convenient terms

HOTPOINT

FOOD FREEZER

Big, roomy 8 cu. ft. model
. Quick freezes meats, game and gar-do- n

produce , . . get one NOW and
. eat like a king ail wlnterl

Stores 280 lbs. of food.

CUSTOM

CURING

AND

banks In the nation at the close
of the year.

In discussing the mid-yea- r bank
call, Schmeer said, "The United
States National Bank's continued
healthy growth Is further Indica-
tion that the agricultural, bus-
iness and industrial activity of
Oregon is progressing at a pace
that should continue for many
years to come. The bank has un-- !

bounded faith in the future of
this region and will continue to
work with the people of Oregon
In the! future developments of our
resources and natural wealth."

202 N. Jackson Phone 71

Filled With Freshness and Flavor . . .

Removable wire baskets for ease In
handling stored foods.
Positive temperature control.
Interior light and thermometer.

319.00Priced at just
Buy on convenient terms. You can't
afford to be without this Hotpoint
Food Freezer!

SLAUGHTERING
All meat cut, wrapped and marked ready to go
into your froozen food locker or cabinet.

Pork Slaughtered Tuesday
Beef and Veal Any Day .

REFRIGERATION

Refrigerators from 189.75You Are Always Assured of the . v HotpointOther,

HUDD'S
JJ FURNITURE

Finest yuality m Meat

WE HAVE A FEW LOCKERS FOR RENT

ROSEBURG MEAT CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
624 Winchester Phone 280

Fine Furniture For

More Than

25 Years

321 N. Jackson

Phone 26


